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Abstract: An experiment was accomplished at Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University (SAU), Bangladesh during
June 2011 to March 2012 to evaluate the performance of strawberry germplasm. Three Strawberry germplasm
viz. V  (Germplasm-01), V  (Germplasm-02), V  (Germplasm-03) were exploited on the experiment; which was1 2 3

outlined in Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with five replication each. Among germplasm, utmost fruits
number (16.5 plant ), single fruit weight (14.1 g), total fruit weight (244.9 g plant ), brix percentage (8.3%) were1 1

found from V whereas least for the same were recorded in V . In view of overall performances, this study1 2

suggests that V  can be used as a potential germplasm for sustainable yield production.1
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INTRODUCTION present investigation has been mainly undertaken for the

Strawberry (Fragaria × annanassa, hybrid species) under the existing agroclimatic conditions of Sher-E-
belongs to Rosaceae family, is cultivated worldwide for its Bangla Agricultural University Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.
fruit. Strawberry fruit (not a botanical berry; an aggregate
accessory fruit) is widely appreciated for its aroma and MATERIALS AND METHODS
vitamin contents [1] bright red color, juicy texture,
sweetness also higher percentage of phenolics and The experiment was accomplished at Horticulture
flavonoids [2]. In modern times, it is amazingly popular in Farm, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka,
the world right through 21  century while improved taste during the period from June 2011 to March 2012 for thest

and appearance besides as healthy fruit. It  is consumed evaluation of the performance of strawberry germplasm.
in large quantities either in fresh or prepared foods. Three germplasm viz. Germplasm – 01, (V ); Germplasm –
Strawberry  is  new fruit crop and its commercial 02, (V ); Germplasm – 03, (V ) were used on the
production is possible in wide climatic range [3] including experiment. Three plants of each germplasm were
sub-tropical areas like Bangladesh. Country’s weather is collected from the project of “Varietals Trial and
favorable for the production of high quality strawberries Sustainable Technology Development for The
though it is normally produced in countries having cold Commercial Production of Strawberry in Bangladesh”
weather particularly in West. Strawberry cultivation financed by The Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University
technique is fairly new in Bangladesh whereas cultivation Research System (SAURES) on April 2010 and then
area is increasing bit by bit. Strawberry can be grown multiplied at SAU Horticultural farm and new plantlet
during month of October to April in Bangladesh. A obtained from runner. Pots were filled up 7 days before
sustainable variety is needed for the continuous transplanting on 12  October 2011. Weeds and stubbles
production from year to year. Screening of strawberry were completely removed from soil and soil was then
variety is needed for suitable variety for continuous treated with a little amount of lime to keep soil free from
production  and  some varietals screening has also done pathogen. Experiment was provoked in Completely
[4, 5] in Bangladesh. Hence keeping above points in view, Randomized Design (CRD) with five replications each.

evaluation of the performance of strawberry germplasm
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The size of each pot was 25 cm (10 inches) in diameter and runner was scored from Germplasm-02 (V ; 5.5) whereas
20 cm (8 inches) in height. Data were collected on number minimum from Germplasm-01 (V ; 2.5) at 60 DAT of
of runner, number of stolon, plant height (cm), leaves strawberry plantlets (Fig. 1b). This result indicates that
number, leaf area (cm ), days to first flower bud initiation the runner numbers of different strawberry germplasm are2

(visual observation), days to first flowering, days to first not same and this character was genetically controlled.
fruit set, days to first fruit harvest, no of flowers plant , Lower number of runner production increases fruit1

no of fruits plant , single fruit weight (g), total fruit production and quality of strawberry [7].1

weight (g plant ), fruit length (mm), fruit diameter (mm)1

and percentage of brix (%). Runners were not counted and Number of Leaves: Leaf number of strawberry exposed
all of runners including newly emerged were removed for statistically significant inequality among V , V  and V
better yield and quality fruits at 60 days after germplasm at 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 DAT (Fig. 2a). Maximum
transplanting. Leaf area was measured by non-destructive number of leaves was scored from V  (42.9) and minimum
method using CL-202 Leaf Area Meter (USA). Mature leaf from V  (20.6) at 70 DAT (Fig. 2a) i.e., Germplasm-02
(from 4  node) were measured all time and expressed in produced maximum number of leaves.th

cm . Fruit length and diameter were measured using2

Digital Caliper -515 (DC-515) in millimeter (mm). Brix Plant Height: Plant height of strawberry exposed
percentages were measured by Portable Refractometer statistically significant inequality among V , V  and V
(ERMA, Tokyo, Japan). germplasm at 30, 40, 50, 60 and70 DAT (Fig. 2b). V

Statistical Analysis: Collected data were statistically in terms of plant height whereas inferior from V
analyzed using MSTAT-C computer package programme. (Germplasm-01; 17.33 cm) at mature stage (Fig. 2b).
Mean for every treatments were calculated and analysis of Present investigation referred that Germplasm-02 exposed
variance (ANOVA) for each one of characters was tallest plant. From the experiment it was observed that
performed by F–test (Variance Ratio). Difference between plant growth had started to stop which may be due to
treatments was assessed by Least Significant Difference cease of cell division after flowering [8].
(LSD) test at 5% level of significance [6].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS significant inequality among V , V  and V  germplasm at

The present research work was accomplished for the cm ) was accorded topmost result in terms of leaf area
evaluation of the performance of strawberry germplasm at whereas V  (Germplasm-02; 44.5 cm ) was scored as
SAU. inferior at mature stage (Fig. 2c). Study referred that

Number of Stolon: Stolon number exposed statistically Hossan et al. [4] denoted that SG-1 (Germplasm-01)
significant inequality among V , V  and V  germplasm at provided maximum leaf area (69.8 cm ) which notified1 2 3

40, 50 and 60 DAT (Fig. 1a). Maximum number of stolon resemblance of present study.
was obtained from Germplasm-02 (V ; 8.9/plant) and2

minimum from Germplasm-01 (V ; 3.1 plant ) at 60 DAT of Days to First Flower Bud Initiation, Fruit Setting and1
1

strawberry plantlets (Fig. 1a). This result indicates that Harvesting:  Significant  variation  in  respect of days
stolon numbers of strawberry germplasm are not same and (from days after transplantation of strawberry plantlets)
this character was genetically controlled. Hossan et al. [4] taken for flower bud appearance (visual observation) was
also found that Germplasm-01 produced 3.1 stolons received among the germplasm. Longest period was
plant . required for flower bud initiation in Germplasm-02 (V ; 78.21

Number of Runner: Runner number of strawberry (V ; 57.7 days) (Table 1). This result shows that V  was
exposed statistically significant inequality among V , V early flower bud initiating germplasm whereas V  was late1 2

and V  germplasm at 40, 50 and 60 DAT (Fig. 1b). In case one. Longest period was required for fruiting in3

of number of runners, it was observed that profuse runner Germplasm-02  (V ;   8  8.8   days)   whereas  shortest
was produced on V  (Germplasm-02). Maximum number of period from   Germplasm-01   (V ;   68.3   days)   (Table  1).2

2

1

1 2 3

2

1

1 2 3

2

(Germplasm-02;  21.2  cm)  was  accorded  topmost result
1

Leaf Area: Leaf area of strawberry exposed statistically
1 2 3

30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 DAT (Fig. 2c). V  (Germplasm-01; 67.31
2

2
2

Germplasm-01 exposed best result in terms of leaf area.

2

2

days)   whereas   shortest   period   from  Germplasm-01
1 1

2

2

1
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Fig. 1: Varietal effect on (a) Number of stolons and (b) Number of runner at different days after transplanting (DAT)
V , Germplasm-01; V , Germplasm-02; V , Germpasm-031 2 3

Fig. 2: Varietals effect on (a) number of leaf (b) plant
height and (c) leaf area at different days after
transplanting (DAT)
V , Germplasm-01; V , Germplasm-02; V ,1 2 3

Germpasm-03

The result indicated that V  was early fruiting germplasm1

whereas V  was the late one. Early fruiting is required to2

increase cropping intensity. Longest period was required
for harvesting in Germplasm-02 (V ; 117.7 days) whereas2

shortest  period  from  Germplasm-01  (V ; 92.5 days)1

(Table 1). The result showed that V  was the early1

harvesting germplasm whereas V  was the late one. Early2

fruit harvesting is essential to minimize the cropping
period that will increase cropping intensity. Hossan et al.
[4] reported that maximum 129.3 days required for fruit
maturity of strawberry plant and Germplasm-01 was early
maturating germplasm.

Early flower bud initiation, flowering, fruiting and
harvesting is very important for better strawberry
production  with  better  quality in Bangladesh. As it
grows  well  under  temperate  climate   i.e.,  low
temperature  is  required  for quality production.
Production and quality decrease  dramatically  with  the
increase of temperature. In Bangladesh, from month of
February   temperature    increases   rapidly  and
strawberry plants face a major problem on fruit
development and ripening. Early flower bud initiation,
flowering, fruiting and harvesting can overcome this
problem. Regarding this fact, it can be announced that V1

(Germplasm-01) is suitable among germplasm used on
current experiment for Bangladesh condition respecting
early flower bud initiation, flowering, fruiting and
harvesting.

Number of Flower Plant : Number of flower was highest1

in Germplasm-01 (V ; 20.0 plant ) whereas lowest in1
1

Germplasm-02 (V ; 13.2 plant ) (Table 2). Atefe et al. [9]2
1

also found that number of flower plant  varied1

significantly among the strawberry germplasm.
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Table 1: Crop duration related attributes of different strawberry germplasm .Y

Germplasm Days to flower bud initiation Days to flowering Days to fruit setting Days to fruit harvestingX

V 57.7c 62.6c 68.3c 92.5c1

V 78.2a 83.2a 88.8a 117.7a2

V 61.7b 66.7b 72.4b 98.5b3

CV (%) 2.4 2.3 2.2 1.4
LSD 0.05 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.9
V , SAU Germplasm-01; V , SAU Germplasm-02 and V , SAU Germplasm-03X

1 2 3

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically identical and those having dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability.Y

Table 2: Performance of strawberry germplasm related to yieldY

Germplasm Number of Flower Number of Fruit Single Fruit Weight (g) Total Fruit Weight (g)X

V 20.0a 16.5a 14.1a 244.9a1

V 13.2c 10.3c 10.7c 115.3c2

V 15.7b 13.7b 12.3b 173.4b3

CV (%) 8.1 6.2 4.9 6.6
LSD 0.05 0.8 0.5 0.4 7.5
V , SAU Germplasm-01; V , SAU Germplasm-02 and V , SAU Germplasm-03X

1 2 3

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically identical and those having dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability.Y

Number of Fruit Plant : Maximum number of fruit was (38.1 cm) plant to plant and 36 inches (91.44 cm) row to1

observed in Germplasm-01 (V ; 16.5 plant ) whereas row distance on raised bed [11] which could provide1
1

minimum from Germplasm-02 (V ; 10.3 plant ) (Table 2). approximately 28, 735.0 plants ha . From the present2
1

Strawberry plant produced significantly varied number of study, V  (Germplasm-01) would yield 7, 037.2 kg ha
fruits plant  [9]. Hossan et al. [4] were also found that while V  (Germplasm-02) would yield 3304.5 kg ha .1

SG-1 (SAU Germplasm-01) produce maximum fruits plant Therefore, Germplasm-01 (V ) was the best among the1

(26.0). Maximum number of fruits was offered from Line-3 germplasm used on experiment for the commercial
(SAU Germplasm-01) [5]. cultivation.

Single Fruit Weight and Total Fruit Weight: V Fruit Length: Results indicated that longest fruit length1

(Germplasm-01)gave maximum single fruit weight (14.1 g) (35.5 mm) was recorded from V (Germplasm-01) while V
(Germplasm-02)was the shortest (21.4 mm) one (Table 3).

02 (V ; 10.7 g) (Table 2). According to the present study, Hossan et al. [4] also found that SG-1 (Germplasm-01) the2

SAU Germplasm-01 afforded the utmost result as similarly best in terms of fruit length. They found that SG-1
came across by Hossan et al. [4] and Nuruzzaman et al. provided 31.6 mm fruit length. Fruit length of strawberry
[5]. Hossan et al. [4] found that fruit weight of Germplasm- cultivars varied from one cultivar to another [9]. From
01 was 14.6 g. Mean fruit weight of strawberry fruit varied present study, V  gives the maximum fruit length; due to
among the cultivars [9]. According to Morgan [8], final the earlier flower bud initiation, flowering and fruiting also
size of berry dependent on number of achene’s formed, the maximum leaf area at the mature stage which enables
which was determined by pollination and fertilization at V enhanced carbohydrate concentration in crown and
the time of blooming. roots at the time of fruiting. Large size fruit intimately

It was observed from the results of the present correlates with fruit weight and total fruit weight [10]. 
experiment that strawberry germplasm significantly
differed by means of total fruit weight plant . Maximum Fruit Diameter: Results indicated that maximum fruit1

total fruit weight of strawberry plant  was observed in diameter was recorded from Germplasm-01 (V ; 26.5 mm)1

Germplasm-01 (V ; 244.9 g/plant) while minimum was while minimum fromGermplasm-02(V ; 18.8 mm) (Table 3).1

found in Germplasm-02 (V ; 115.0 g plant ) (Table 2). The final size and shape of the berry dependent on the2
1

Germplasm-01 reacted as the best results in terms yield per number of achene’s formed which is determined by
plant i.e., total fruit weight plant  [4, 5]. Atefe et al. [9] pollination and fertilization at the time of blooming [8].1

also found a significant variation among the strawberry Large size fruit closely correlates with the fruit weight and
germplasm in case of yield. total fruit weight which is controlled by dimension of

In case of commercial cultivation on field, if receptacle, number of achenes position of fruits on the
strawberry plantlet are planted by maintaining 15 inches inflorescence [10].

1

1
1

2
1

1

1 2

while minimum fruit weight was obtained from Germplasm-

1

1

1

2
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Table 3: Performance of strawberry germplasm related to quality attributesY

Germplasm Fruit Length (mm) Fruit Diameter (mm) Brix %X

V 35.5a 26.5a 8.3a1

V 21.4c 18.8c 6.3c2

V 28.1b 23.9b 7.5b3

CV (%) 3.2 2.1 3.62
LSD 0.05 0.6 0.3 0.2

V , SAU Germplasm-01; V , SAU Germplasm-02 and V , SAUX
1 2 3

Germplasm-03
 In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically identical andY

those having dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of
probability

Brix: This research work exhibited distinct variations in
percentage of brix of strawberry germplasm. Maximum
percentage of brix in fruits (8.3%) were found in V1

(Germplasm-01)  whereas  minimum from Germplasm-02
(V ; 6.3%) (Table 4). This finding is an agreement with2

Perkins-Veazie  [12].  Brix of strawberry fruits varies from
4-11% depending on cultivars, environment and growing
conditions [13, 14, 15, 16, 17]. Germplasm-01 gave an idea
about ceiling percentage of brix among germplasm
brought to bear in current study. Premier percentage of
brix was acquired in Germplasm-01 [4, 5].

CONCLUSIONS

Regard as the above results it can be concluded that
V  (Germplasm-01) stood for early bud initiation,1

flowering, fruiting and harvesting also greatest leaf area,
utmost number of flowers and fruits. Weight of fruit, total
fruit weight plant , fruit length, fruit diameter and1

percentage of brix were premier in V . In case of new1

plantlet production, V  (Germplasm-02) stands for the best2

germplasm. Looking upon the above circumstances it can
articulated that Germplasm-01 was the most outstanding
germplasm for growth, yield and quality attributes of
strawberry. Further research could be accomplished with
replicated trial using of existing strawberry germplasm as
a check.
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